Immunocytochemical evidence of common-ALL antigen in null-ALL.
4 cases of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL), diagnosed as null-ALL by indirect immunofluorescence using monoclonal antibodies, were similarly investigated using a sensitive immunoperoxidase method. The Avidin-Biotin system was employed. The immunoenzymatic results were in agreement with those obtained with immunofluorescence techniques for all antigens except common-ALL (C-ALL). The C-ALL antigen, recognized by the J5 antibody, was detected only by the immunoperoxidase method on cell membranes of the 4 ALL. This paper discusses the possibility of false negative results in testing for C-ALL antigen by conventional indirect immunofluorescence as suggested by refined immunocytochemical screening. Moreover, the ability of the immunoperoxidase system to identify antigens on cell membranes, even at very low density, is discussed. The clinical significance of the presence of C-ALL antigen at weak intensity in cases of null-ALL is also considered.